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3. On a sale by sample of goods, what is the
effect if the sainple had a defect in manufacture
flot known to the parties ?

4. A. means to seli goods to B. & Co. C.
gets the goods from. A. by falscly rcpresenting
bimself as a member of the firi, and autborized
to act for thein. How far will a sale or pledge
by C. of the goods be valid as against A.?

5. Where a document is partly favorable to a
party, and partly unfavorable, how far is the
document admissible as evidence ?

6. How far do interlineations or alterations
vitiate a document as evidence.

7. In case of conflicting presumrptions, wbich
class prevail ? Give instances.

8. What are the limits as to the right to comn.
pel a witness to answer degrading questions?

9. What are the advantages of direct over
presumptive evidence, and of presumptive cvi-
dence over direct evidence ?

io. A payment of part in discbarge of the
whole of a debt is made in a foreign country
where acceptance of sucb payment bas the effect
of a release. Wbat effect would such payment
have in Ontario, where it is not valid ?

Real Proper*> and Wills.
Examiner.- P. H. DRAYTON.

i. A., about to marry B.,instructs bis solictor
to prepare a draft setulement of certain property
on B. Before final approval, settlement was
abandoncd on A.'s verbal promise that bie would
fortbwith execute a will, leaving the property to
B., wbicb accordingly was executed immediately
after the marriage; it was subsequently revoked.
State wbetber or not such would ainount to part
performance totake agreeinent out of the statute.
R asons.

2. What is the meaning of the words "ldie
without issue". in wills before the Wills Act, and
wbat its meaning now ?

3. A. makes a deed of a lot and bouse in
Toronto to B., Who puts it in bis vault, not
registering it. Sometime after hie registers it ;
in the meantimefi. fa. lands against lands of A.
have been placed in the sheriff s hands. How
is B.s property affected ?

4. A mortgagor dies after ist July, 1886,intestate. How, if in any way, can the mortga-
gee realize on bis mortgage, the samie being in
default wbere no letters of administration are
taken out?

5. Is there any distinction between sales of
real estate for taxes, and sales of real estate
under sheriff's execution, with regard to dower?

6. What is the rule with regard to payment
of interest on purchase money (i) in cases
where there is express stipulation in agreetnent
for payaient of interest ; (2) wbere it is silent on
tliý saine ?

7. A. enters into a contract witb B. to seIl bim
a bouse in Belleville belonging to hum. He writes
B.,' "wiIl seI you my house in Belleville for
$5,ooo ;" B. replies, "will agree to purchase at

figure named."1 Give your opinion as toth
liability in a suit of specific performneb

either party in sucb a case, with reasois, erd?
Devolut provision, ili any, is there undert5

Deouinof Estates Act as to the afdvt

fo etr famnsrtoof value to be made by an administrator seeking
Io. State the law witb regard to croP5 as

between vendor and vendee wben ag reenllCft is'
silent as to saie.

Fçuity.
Examinet : P. H. DRAYTON-

iA. and B. are partners in a mnercant 1 e
business. Botb partners bave private PrOPertý
Executions are placed in the sberfT's hand l
botb firn creditorsand private creditOs TIib
wbole of the assets are insufficient tOsa1tihe>
sucb executions. How will tbey ran k upuflth
respective properties ? ~ rn

2. What relief will a Court of EquitY 9at
the (a.) non-execution of a power ; (b) the defect
ive execution of a power ; (c) the non-eeuO

of a trust ; (d) the defecti%,e executio f a rYt
3 htprovision is there as to sunnl'Y

applications in cases of alleged fraudulefit CO'
veyances?

4. A., an express trustee, in breacb Of i
brs ory alu portou nofte.utesa

purchaser frvlewtotnic.Ten Yedr
clapse wben bie (A.) purchases the sarie, dý
dlaims to bold itasbis own. His formiec A
que trust brings an action for its recoverY* Of
dcfends the saie, relying on the Stat1teght
Limitations, and the fact of bis havipg Wht"
from, a purchaser for value witbout notice. b
sbould succeed, and why? 0 h

5. Where there bas been partial failure o h
purposes for wbicb conversion is directedeti.
distinction, if any, is there as to the applic8d bY
of tbe doctrine to cases wbere it is directedb
by deed, and wbere it is directed by Will ? Y'

S6. State the general law in respec Ofrots.
rigbts in booksand in case of maps and cher
that the one was a copy of the tevdthe

absence of direct evidence?
7. A. is a patent medicine veiidor ; a1

employee of bis, and as sucb obtains hes.r.t

ingredients of a no-aetdmedicinl~~eY
leaves is master and proceeds to manufacture
and seli the medicine. A. seeks to havebt
restrained by injuniction. Can hie 5 ucceei
Explain.

8. Explain the principle on wbich çOU't5 f
Equity proceed in decreeing speciflc PeIforol'
ance. .. 0ti5~

9. State generally the effect of odt f
annexed to gifts and legacies in restrint
marriage. Illustrate by examples. bcce

io. Wbat are the rules whicb bave
adopted by the Court in respect of resutii
trusts in gifts to charities ?
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